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A bstrac t: A im ing at developing a node scheduling protoco l for sensor networks w ith few er active nodes, we pro
po se a coordinated node scheduling pro toco l based on the presentation of a so lution and its optim iza tion to de ter
m ine whether a node is redundant. The proposed pro toco l can reduce the number o f work ing nodes by turning off
as many redundant nodes as possiblew ithout degrad ing the coverage and connectiv ity. The simu la tion resu lt shows
that our protoco l outpe rfo rms the peerw ith respect to thew ork ing node number and dynam ic coverage percentage.
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R ecently, there has been a surge of interest in
large sca lew ire less senso r netw orks composed o fmany
sma l,l low pow er dev ices w ith sensing, communication
and lim ited on board processing capability. It is expec
ted that these networks w ill be dep loyed for various ap
plicat ions, rang ing from them ilitary to the civ ilian such




In w ireless sensor netw orks, nodes are operated on
battery pow er, and energy is no t alw ays renew able due
to cos,t env ironmen tal and form size concerns. Th is
places a hard, stringent energy constrain t on the design
of the deploym ent and operation o f these senso rs, com
mun ication arch itecture, and the communication proto
co ls. On the other hand, one important property of a
sensor netw ork is redundancy
[ 2]
, wh ich m eans that
sensor ne tw orks are usua lly dense ly deployed. The high
density can cause sign ificant inefficiency problem lead
ing to excessive pow er w astage Variant senso r nodes
may sense the same event and try to report i,t increas
ing co llisions by transm itting redundant data synchro
nously. Co llisions require retransm issions and increase
the unnecessary energy consumpt ion. So it is desirable
tom inim ize the number o f nodes that rem ain active and
schedule w ire less sensors to be active and sleep ing al
ternate ly in o rder to pro long the lifet ime of the sensor.
How ever, w ithout aw ise considerat ion, alternating
sensors betw een on and off ( active and sleep) states
inev itably generates b lind po ints and consequently, re
duces the netw ork s coverage range and connectiv ity.
Prov iding sat isfactory connectiv ity and complete sensing
coverage is critica l requirement in sensor networks.
Complete coverage is important for event detection be
cause some inform ation w ill be lost if some area are not
covered. Satisfactory connectiv ity implies that event in
formation detected by the nodes can be sent back to the
sinks. Ideally, any act ive node should be able to com
mun icate w ith any o ther active nodes ( possib ly using
other active nodes as relays) and the area covered by
unc losed nodes is no t sma ller than that w hich can be
monito red by a fu ll set of sensors. The tw o require
men ts make node scheduling more cha lleng ing.
An obv ious, bu t important fact is that if the radio
range is at least tw ice of the sensing range, a complete
coverage o f a convex area implies connectiv ity among





independently. W ith such re la
t ionship, if the network is comp lete ly covered, the net
w ork is connected. So w e can only focus on how to get
comp lete covered netw orks w ith few er active nodes.
1 Re latedW orks
M in im izing energy consumpt ion and pro long ing the
system lifetim e has been a m ajor design ob jective for
w ireless sensor netw orks. Except some energy efficient
communication protoco ls
[ 2]
, a lot o fw ork has been fo
cusing on the node schedu ling. Due to the significant
energy sav ing w hen node is sleeping, a frequently used
mechanism is to schedu le the sensor node activity to al
low redundant nodes to enter the sleep mode as often
and for as long as possib le.
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Zhang andHou
[ 4]
proved the re lationsh ip betw een
the radio range and the sensing range and get the resu lt
that the fu ll coverage can be obta ined by opt imally pla
cing the subset ofw ork ing nodes at the vertices of regu
lar hexagonal p lane t iling. Based on these results, au
thors proposed a d istributed, localized algorithm,
called optima l geog raph ical density control ( OGDC ) .
Th is protoco l a ttempts to se lect sensor nodes w hich are
as c lose to opt imal locat ions as possib le to be wo rk ing
nodes. H ow ever, the algor ithm can obtain approx imate
opt imal resu lt if and on ly if the network nodes are un i
fo rm ly distributed. In fac,t it can not guarantee com
plete coverage under the condition that the netw ork is
not un iform ly.
W ang et a l
[ 5]
generalized the resu lt in Re.f [ 4]
by show ing tha,t when the commun ication range is at
least tw ice the sensing range, a k covered netw ork w ill
resu lt in a k connected netw ork. The proof that a con
vex reg ion is k covered if it conta ins intersection po ints
and all these intersection po ints are k covered is a lso
proved by the authors. A coverage configurat ion pro to
co l is proposed which can dynam ica lly conf igure the
netw ork to prov ide different coverage degrees requested
by applications.
T ian et a l
[ 6]
prov ide an algorithm that prov ides
comp le te coverage using the concept o f ! sponsored are
a. ∀ A fter a sensor node obta ins the posit ion info rma
t ion from its ne ighbors, it ca lculates its sponsored area
( de fined as the max ima l sector covered by the neigh
bor) . If the un ion o f all the sponso red areas o f the sen
sor node covers the w ho le d isk covered by i,t it turns
itself of.f The w ork comes c losest to ours, but on ly
considers ne ighbors w hose distance from the current
node is not larger than the send ing range and so can
notm in im ize the active nodes. And its ru le can not ap
ply to the ne ighborw ho lies out o f the sensing range as
the discussion be low. A t the sam e tim e, T ian did not
take connectiv ity into accoun.t
Y e
[ 7]
proposed a prob ing based density control
pro tocols by m ainta in ing a subset of node in wo rk ing
state to ensure desired sensing coverage and o thers are
allow ed to fa ll asleep. A sleeping node w akes up at an
inconstant frequency to probe its loca l ne ighbo r and
starts wo rk ing on ly if there is no w ork ing node in its




and Santi et al
[ 9]
bo th proposed an a l
gorithm wh ich d iv ides the reg ion into v irtua l rectangu
lar grids and keeps on ly one node stay ing at active in
each gr id. A lthough the pro toco l canmainta in coverage
by adjusting the max imum distance betw een the adja
cen,t the au thor d id no t consider the problem.
In addit ion, Huang and Tseng
[ 10]
presented a so
lut ion to determ inew hether a sensor netw orks is k cov
ered but didn tm ention how to schedule the nodes and
g ive som e optim izat ions as in ourw ork. In Re.f [ 11],
the autho rs investigate linear programm ing techniques
to optima lly place a set of sensors on a sensor fie ld
( three d imensional grid) fo r a complete coverage o f the
fie ld. M eguerd ich ian et al
[ 12 ]
consider a slightly d iffer
ent def inition o f coverage and address the prob lem o f
finding max ima l paths o f low est and highest observabil
ities in a senso r netw ork.
In this paper, w e on ly consider 1 coverage such
as Re fs. [ 4] , [ 6] and [ 8] . Ourw ork is based on the
same assumption as Re.f [ 4] and inspired by R e.f [ 6]
but prov ides a d ifferent solution. Compared w ith the
w ork in Re.f [ 6 ], the proposed protoco l can reduce
the number of w orking nodes to the max imum ex tent
w ithout degrading the coverage and connectiv ity.
2 Coordinated Node Scheduling
In th is subsect ion, w e address the problem of con
structing a connected 1 coverage netw orks w ith few er
active nodes. W e assume that a ll nodes lie on a 2 di
mensional plane and a sensor s sensing range is a c ir
cular area cen tered at th is sensor w ith a rad ius ofR s.
The rad ius of the circle is known as the coverage radi
us. A lso, w e assume tha,t for each node, the radio
transm ission rangeR c is at least tw ice o f the sensing
rangeR s so that w e can only focus on construct ing a
compete coverage netw ork w hile it is connected.
2 1 Prelim inaries
To facilita te later discussion, w e introduce the fo l
low ing defin itions and no tations.
Defin ition 1 ( N eighbor) G iven a sensor net
wo rk consisting o f a set o f senso rs , the ne ighbor set
o f node i # is de fined asN ( i) = { j # | d ( i, j) ∃
R c, i % j}, whered ( i, j) denotes the distance betw een
node i and j. W e no tate the ne ighbor set w hich lies in
the2R s range and that inR s range o f node i byN 2s ( i ) =
{ j # | d ( i, j ) ∃ 2R s, i % j} andN s ( i ) = { j # |
d ( i, j) ∃ R s, i % j} respective ly.
Obv iously, ifR c & 2R s, N 2S ( i)  N ( i). In th is
paper, the def in ition o f ne ighbor is more comprehen
sive than that in Re.f [ 6] in wh ich T ian on ly considers
the nodes w ith in sensing range as neighbor.
Defin ition 2 ( SensorC overing a Po in,t A reaA
is covered): A po intp in areaA is said to be covered
by i if it is w ith in i s sensing range, .i e. d ( p, i) <
R s. N otated as cover ( i, p ). A reaA is covered if and
only if every po int inA is covered by at least one sen
sor.
Defin ition 3 ( R edundant node and backbone
node) . LetS i be the sensing area of sensor i. If for all
j # N 2s ( i ), ∋ S j ! S i, sensor i is ca lled redundant
node. O therw ise, senso r i is ca lled backbone node.
G iven a node i, for each j # N 2s ( i), S i andS j tou
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ch at po intP j1 andP j2 arranged in the counterc lockw ise
order as illustrated in F ig. 1. Let(P j2 ij = ( jiP j1 =
ij. The sector, bounded by segmen t iP j1, iP j2 and in
ner arcP j1P j2, is ca lled sponsored secto r by node j to
node i, just as the definition in R e.f [ 6] . The direc
t ion of node j referred to node i is deno ted as ij. H ere,
ij lies in [ 0, ! /2) and ij in [ 0, 2!]. Considering two
sensors i and j located in positions ( xi, yi ) and (xj,
yj ) respectively, ij and  ij can be easily obtained.
N ote: ij = j i but ij %  ji. The defin it ion o f ij is a lso
differentw ith that in Re.f [ 6] .
F ig. 1 Redundan t node judgm ent model
Define the operat ions betw een ij and  ij as:
 ij) ij =
 ij - ij if  ij - ij & 0,
2!+  ij - ij otherw ise
( 1)
 ij ∀ ij =
 ij + ij if  ij + ij ∃ 2!,
ij +  ij - 2! otherw ise
( 2)
Further, let
[∀, #] = [ [ ∀, #] ] , ∀ ∃ #
[ 0, #] ∋ [ ∀, 2!], ∀> #
( 3)
2 2 SchedulingRule
A ccord ing to Defin it ion 3, if a node is redundan,t
the area covered by it w ill still be covered when the
sensor node is turned of.f So if w e can judge wh ich
sensor is a redundant node, the node can operate at
sleep ing state w ithout destroy ing the coverage. In th is
section, based on the fo llow ing theorem in Re.f [ 4] ,




Suppose the size of a disk is suf
ficiently smaller than that of a reg ionR. If one ormo re
disks are p laced w ith in the reg ionR, and at least one of
those disks intersect another d isk, and all crossings in
the regionR are covered, thenR is complete ly covered.
By Theorem 1, if a reg ion is lager enough and ev
ery node coverage areas intersect one another w ith a ll
crossings are covered, the reg ion is complete ly cov
ered. So, if one node is turned off and the reg ion is
kept covered, w e predicate that it is redundant node.
H ow ever, in distribu ted netwo rks, determ in ingw hether
a po int is covered o r not is not an easy wo rk. Even
though, Theorem 1 does g ive us a h int for determ ining
whether a node is redundan.t
Theorem 2 A R eg ionR is complete covered if






[ [  ij) ij,  ij ∀ ij ] ] = [ 0, 2!] ( 4)
Proof [ [ ij) ij,  ij ∀ ij ] ] represents the cen
tral ange l of sponsored sector by node j to node i. In
v iew o f the re lationsh ip betw een the central ang le and
arch, the po ints in the m inor arch ofP j1P j2 are com
pletely covered by the node j. So if theE q. ( 4) ho lds,
it is conf irmed that the perimeter o f the covered range
by node i is comp lete ly covered by i s ne ighbor nodes.
So when a ll the nodes in reg ionR and its ne ighbors sat
isfy the cond ition, by Theorem 1, the reg ion is com
pletely covered. In reverse, when the region is com
plete coverage, the perimeter o f each node s sensing
range shou ld be completely covered by its neighbor
nodes. So, for any node i, Eq. ( 4) ho lds.
From the above proo,f w e can see that Theorem 2
is the equ iva lent o fTheorem 1. Accord ing to the Theo
rem 2, ifw e turn o ff a node i and the rest are st ill has
the attribute presented by Eq. ( 4 ), node i is redun
dan.t How ever, Theorem 2 assume that the reg ion is
infinite large and so has no boundary effec.t In the re
a lity, the node located at edgew ill no t be true of the a
bove cond ition bu t its ne ighbor is still redundan.t So
w e are now in the position to d iscuss how to e lim inate
the boundary effect and g ive the schedu ling rule in rea l
case.
Theorem 3 Node i is redundant if for any ne igh
bor node j # N 2s ( i), it satisf ies the condition that
∋
k# N 2S( j) ∗k% i
[ [ jk) j k,  jk ∀ jk ] ] ! [ [ ji) j i,  j i
∀ j i ] ] ( 5)
Proof The right part o f expression ( 5) repre
sen ts the circle segm ent covered by node i to node j.
Therefore, when the expression ( 5) is true, the seg
ment covered by node i w ill still be covered by the u
n ion of other ne ighbors of node j. after turning o ff node
i. By Theorem 1, w hen turning o ff node i, the orig inal
area covered by node i is still be covered. The resu lt is
as fo llow s.
Theorem 4 Node i is a redundant node if node i
and its neighbor node j # N s ( i ) sat isfy the condition
∋
j# N s( i)
[ [ ij) ij,  ij ∀ ij ] ] = [ 0, 2!] ( 6)
Proof LetF ij be the area of the sponso red sector
by node j to node i. The overlapp ing area of node i and
node j isS i + S j. By Eq. ( 6) , w e have ∋
j# N S ( i)
F ij = S i.
Moreover, it is true that S i + Sj ! F ij becaused ( i,
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j) ∃ R s. Then w e have ∋
j# N S ( i)
S i + Sj ! S i, thus
∋
j # N S ( i)
S i + S j = S i which means that node i s sens
ing area is complete ly covered by its ne ighbors.
W e no te that Theorem 3 resembles that in R e.f
[ 6] , but it is just a special case w hen considering
node redundancy.
Theorems 3 and 4 present the criteria for determ i
n ing whether a node is redundant or no t in real case if
the nodes in the netw orks can get the neighbor s loca
t ion in formation.
Observation 1 A very obv ious fact is that if
node i is redundancy, there is at least one ne ighbor
w ho is in the sensing range o f node i. Th is can be used
to opt im ize the schedu le algo rithm.
2 3 Scheduling Protocol
In the proposed protoco,l each node in the net
w orks periodically makes decision on whether to turn
on or off itself using local neighbor information. By lo
ca,l w e mean that every node on ly needs the info rma
t ion about its one hop ne ighbors, more precisely, the
ne ighbor w ithin its tw ice sensing range. The message
kind and itsmean ing are listed in Tab. 1. A nodemay
be in one of three states: Sleep, A ctive, and Back of.f
The pro toco l runs in round and at the beg inn ing of ev
ery round, a ll the nodes are in A ctive state. In what
follow s, w e g ive the detailed description of the actions
taken by a node in every round.
Tab. 1 Type and m ean ing of m essage in protocol
Nam e ofm essage Abb rev iate M ean ing ofm essage
H ello M essage HM sg
Report nod e in for
m ation about its
pos it ion
T ry to S leep M es
sage
TSM sg Reques t to sleep
S leepM essage SM sg
N ot ify its neighbor
it sw itch into S leep
state
R esponseM essage RM sg
N ot ify the try to
sleep node that it
can not s leep
S1. Every node broadcasts a He llo M essage
(HM sg) inc lud ing its position and ID. A ll its neigh
bors store th is in format ion.
S2. If the act ive ne ighbors o f node i are all mo re
thanR s aw ay from node i, node i w ill alw ays be in A c
t ive state.
S3. If node i and its active neighbors w ithin sens
ing rangeR smake equa lity( 6) true, node i broadcast a
S leepM essage ( SM sg) and sw itches its state from A c
t ive to S leep.
S4. If node i is still in Act ive state after S3, it
broadcasts a Try to S leepM essage ( TSM sg) f irstly and
then w aits the responses from it neighbo rs for a short
period t imeTw . Each active neighbo r inN 2s ( i) deter
m ines whether the expression ( 5) is true. If false, the
neighbor sends aR esponseM essage (RM sg) to node i.
O therw ise, it keeps silen.t If node i do not rece ive any
RM sg afterTw , it sw itches state from A ctive to Sleep.
O therw ise, it rem ains act ive.
In order to avo id the b lind po int problem, the
back o ffmechan ism shou ld be introduced. Its basic i
dea is thatw hen a node finds that it is redundancy and
ready to sleep, it enter into Back off state and set a
back o ff tim e of periodT d during wh ich it w ill sw itches
to Sleep state if it has not received any o ther S leep
M essage. If the node receives some S leepM essage dur
ing the period, it re evaluate whether it should turns
o ff a fter updating the sender s information. In o rder to
balance the energy consumption, Td should be directly
propo rt ional to the residual energy of the node ready to
sleep so tha t themore the residual energy is, themore
like ly the node w ork in this round.
3 Simulation Results
In this sect ion, w e presen t the result of simu la
tions that w e ran to compare the pro toco l algorithms
w ith the ex iting a lgorithms presented in R e.f [ 6 ]
wh ich w e ca llDT protoco .l A lthough CCP
[ 5 ]
is superi
or to DT and OGDC
[ 4]
is shown to perform better than
CCP in some cases, CPP incurs h igher computationa l
complex ity and OGDC can no t guarantee complete cov
erage under the cond it ion tha t the netw ork is not uni
form ly. So w e only prov ide the results compared w ith
DT. W e are interested in the work ing node number and
the coverage percentage after the schedu ling process
completes. W e ran the simulation on random ly genera
ted sensor netw orksw here in a certain number o f sensor
nodes are p laced random ly in an area o f 200 , 200 unit
square. E ach sensor has a un iform sensing rad ius var
y ing from 20 to 50 units. Each data po int reported be
low is an average of 5 simulat ion runs un less specified.
3 1 W orkingNode and SleepingNode
W e vary the deployed node number from 200 to
500 in the same area to investigate the re lationsh ip be
tw een the number o f work ing nodes and the sleeping
nodes versus the number of dep loyed node and node
sensing rad ius. The resu lts are illustrated in Fig. 2.
From F ig. 2( a) w e can see that increasing the number
o f the deployed nodes and increasing the sensing rad ius
w ill bring on more nodes be ing turned of.f However,
as shown in F ig. 2( b) , the number of wo rk ing nodes
increases as the deployed node number increasing when
the sensing range remains constan.t Th is is due to the
boundary effect wh ich induces the node located at the
edge of the reg ion no t to be turned o f.f Even though,
the curves in F ig. 2( b) show that our pro toco l st ill ef
fectively lim its the number o fw ork ing node.
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( a) s leep ing node vs d ep loyed nodes
( b ) w ork ing node vs dep loyed nodes
F ig. 2 Sleep ing nodes num ber and work ing nodes number
versus deployed node num ber w ith d ifferen t sen s
ing radius
Fig. 3 compares the number o f work ing nodes a
ch ieved by the proposed pro tocol and that presented in
Re.f [ 6] when the deployed nodes number increases
from 200 to 300 and the sensing rad ius is set to 40 and
60 units. W e focus the effectiveness o f lim iting the
number o fw orking nodes. A s show n in F ig. 3, our a l
gorithm excels the DT all the t ime. In fac,t the average
number o fw orking nodes is up to 65% less than tha t a
ch ieved by DT when the sensing rad ius is 40 un its.
W hen the sensing rad ius increases to 60 un its, the av
erage number o fw orking nodes achieved by DT is 50%
more than that of ours. The decrease from 65% to
50% is due to the increasing o f ne ighbors in Rs range
as the sensing radius increasing and the probab ility of
be ing covered by its ne ighbors inR s range increases.
3 2 Dynam ic Coverage P ercentage
In o rder to achieve the coverage percentage, w e
div ide the area into 200 , 200 square grids. A grid is
considered covered if the center of the grid is covered.
A ssum ing a ll the nodes are active, w e can get the to tal
number of g rids covered by the in it ia l netw ork, denoted
byC ( 0). Then the schedu ling algorithm is app lied and
the total number o f grid covered by active sensors are
counted, deno ted byC ( t) The instantaneous area cov
erage rat io is est imated by C ( t) /C ( 0). W e use the
energy model in Re.f [ 16] where the pow er consump
t ion rat io for transm itting, rece iv ing ( id ling ) is 5: 1.
W e def ine one unit o f energy as that requ ired for a
node to rema in idle fo r 1 s. Each node has a sensing
rad ius of 20 unites and a lifetime o f 1000 s if it is idle
all the time. E ach node broadcasts a m essage w ith
probabilityp = 0 5 w ith in 1 s. In theory, the average
energy consumption of a active node in 1 s isp , 5+ (1
- p ) , 1 = 3 units. So the lifet ime of a sing le node is
1000 −3= 333 s.
( a) S ensing rad iusR s = 40
( b ) Sens ing rad iusR s = 60
Fig. 3 Number of the w ork ing nodes versu s num ber of
sen sor nodes
Fig. 4 prov ides the resu lt of dynam ic coverage
rate. F irstly, w e can see that the f irst few sensor
deaths for the new pro toco l and DT happen at roughly
the same time. Th is is because some sensors never
have the chance to be turned o ff due to the initial de
ployment regardless of the schedu ling algo rithm. Sec
ondly, the two a lgorithms both pro long the lifetime
compared to that of all nodes be ing active a ll the t ime.
H ow ever, the time taken by the new algo rithm for the
coverage percen tage to below 80% is a litt le longer
than that of DT ( 362 s and 334 s respect ive ly ). Fur
thermo re, the proposed pro tocol has a more grace fu l
degradation o f area coverage rat io compared to DT.
Under the DT schedu le the coverage rat io decreases
sharp ly after 330 s wh ile the new pro tocol can still pro
v ide a comparat ively high coverage rat io about 66 5%.
This is due to themore nodes wh ich have been put into
sleeping state compared w ith that o f DT in every
round.
4 Conc lusions and FutureW ork
M inim izing energy consumpt ion and prolong ing the
system lifet ime has been a ma jor design objective for
w ireless sensor netwo rks. In th is paper, w e propose a
node scheduling protoco,l w hich prolong the system li
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fetime by turns o ff some redundant nodes for a period of
time and w aking up them in the future. Th is protocol
can reduce the number of w orking nodes to the m ax i
mum ex tent w ithout degrading the coverage and con
nectivity. S imulation show s that our protocol outper
fo rms the peerw ith respect to thew ork ing node number
and coverage percen tage.
F ig. 4 Area dynam ic coverage percen tages versus tim e
For future w ork, w e w ou ld like to look into the
node scheduling issuew ithout the geometric informat ion
because the energy cost and system comp lex ity invo lved
in obtaining the geometric information may comprise
the e ffect iveness. M aybe som e probability models,
such as phase transition phenomenon
[ 13]
, cou ld be
used to contro l the node density when the applicat ion
doesn t requ ire a complete coverage so stringently.
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